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DRM1ATIZING ABRAHAM LINCOLN 

ll<!4de.rs of Li>tcoln L~Yro have seldom, if ever, been 
invited to review personal reminiscence of tho editor. 
This issue, however, falls within the scope or such a claMi· 
fication and ia aubmiUed with an apology. 

On tho evonlni of February 22 I was on a father and 
son ~rorram in Lancuter, PellllSylvania and atumpted 
to uuli•e the atmoopbere created by this ano.iveraary day 
u a {)roper environment in which to apeak on the con
tribut•ona whleh Georie Washington the Father of the 
Country, made to the nation's most illustrious oon, Abra
ham Lincoln. Time consciousness, given so mueh emphaata 
on lhia occa.alon, gave way two days later to place con· 
aclouaneu, aa my itinerary took me into Berkll County, 
Pennsylvania, where three renerations of Abraham Lin· 
coin ancestora resided and where bill if&lldtathor, for 
whom he waa named, was born. 

After n day spent in old records dating back nearly 200 
yenrH nnd rieb In Lincoln historical data, it was with 
some degree of Interest that 1 obaerved that one of the 
movies nt Ueading was showing an old picture produced 
about o. do:tcn years ago, featuring the life of Abraham 
Lincoln. Dein~r somewhat influenced by the historical at
mosphere In whJeh I hod been working, I was very auro 
that I was in a mood to appreciate the showing of this 
Lincoln ntm. 

Although I remembered having once seen the picture a 
decade ago, aome of the details of the preaentation had 
been confuaed In my mind, eo 1 WlU pleaaed to have the 
opportunity to again atudy the work directed by a famoua 
playwright and the Interpretation of the eharacter oC Lin
coln by a celebrated actor. It was with little significance 
that I observed the other feature picture of the evening, 
was entitltd, .. New Wine." 

Although conociou8 of the fact that historians are usual
ly unduly critical of pictures wbieb attempt to portray 
some historical episode, I found myself at the very be
ginnin~r of the fllm especially disturbed at my Inability to 
diocover anything about the picture that was either 
authentic or Jnsplrotional. The Ann Rutledge rornonC'e, ul· 
though pure Hctlon, contributed nothing whntover to un 
nppreclnlion of tho character of Lincoln, but developed 
into n aort or u farce, whieb came to a climax with I.Jncoln 
at the bed•ldo of his dying swcethea.rt. The audience shed 
no tears over the tragedy but the snickers and merriment 
audible throu&"hout the theotre gave evidence of the utter 
failure of the playcra to interpret the scene. 

Thinking I might have been too harsh in my judpent 
of the Rutlodge episode I have been somewhat vindicated 
in my concluslona by the discovery of an excerpt from a 
review made at the time the picture first appeared. The 
c-ritic commented: 

"Ann Rutledge in the film and voice of this play ia o 
little baby-Cnce blond softy who had no business in that 
rough frontier country, and most certainly did not repre
sent tho oort ot otrong character who would rend law to 
the young Lincoln while he split rails. I don't believe n bli, 
rawboned Abe Lincoln would ever fall in love with such n 
doll with n child-like voice ... When the audicnco giggled 
nnd tltterod at every scene In whieb Lincoln and Ann 
Rutledge had their beRt parts, that is tho scenes which 
should have been beat, I couldn't laugh with them. 1 felt n 
deep peroonal hurt that one of my favorite ebarnctero had 
been madp rldlculou" by miscasting." 

Thi• reviewer expressed my own feeling oxaeUy, except 
It was Lincoln whom I felt had been made ndiculoua 
throughout the whole aft'alr. 

Aa the play moved into the atmoaphore of Springfield, 
Dlinoitl 1 expected to observe a n>ore appreciative pre
sentation of the character, who for so many yean was the 
lint citizen of the community. The romance with Mary 
Todd, as portrayed b}' the artist&, was, if pouible, more 
grotesque than the Rutledge episode. In a dance scene 
Lincoln is made to appear like a common fool while the 
climax of the first courtini of Mary linda Lincoln a ref
uree from certain alleged wedding eeremonlea, when It 
io well known that such an epi!IOde never occurred. 

Even as the play approached the more aerioUI aapecta 
of Lincoln's care<!r there waa no tlme when I felt f wa.s 
observing Lincoln as I hnve como to know him and I am in 
entire agreement with that part of an article appearing 
In the Litorarv Dig•st of September 20 1930 which re
views the portrayal of Lincoln by tho leading character of 
the play in these words: 

"I believe he could have Improved upon hie facial make
up. For at no time from the beginning to the conclusion of 
the story do his eyes expreu the weariness which was 
Lincoln's. Youth-and I thou&"ht Juat a trace of Broadway 
-ahowod through the actor'a paiDt and powder." 1 thinlc 
I could go just one step further than the reviewer and say 
that at no tlme did the actor aoem to be the Lincoln we 
have come to know in portraying any of the more dom
inant traita and manneristna whfeh we have come to as
aociate with him. 

One reviewer wu eo disgusted with the cuting of Ann 
Rutledge that he really felt reconciled to her death. I am 
not sure but what I felt the aame way about Abraham Lin
coln when I observed him in the White House seen.,. a 
character who often seemed to be the weakoat personality 
in the group, and I felt somewhat relieved when Lincoln 
was dead ana freed from further humlliotlon. 

At the close of the Abraham Lincoln picture I was thor
oughly depressed and fully anticipated from the name, 
"New Wine," that the other feature would be n cheap 
comedy. I observed, however, from tho preliminaries and 
cast of characters, it was to be another biographical pro
duction portraying the atrugglea for r<lCOgnition of Fran. 
Scllubert, the famous musician. 

Sehubert was a Moravian peaoant boy who lived con
temporary with Lincoln and about twelve yeara hill S<!n
lor. When Lincoln wa.s born, Schubert wa• at ochool in 
Vienna. The great musician died when but 31 years old, 
the same year that Lincoln first aaw the New Orleans 
slave market. Yet thoae thirty-one yean have been vivid· 
ly brought back through excellent cuting and sympa
thetic acting, until one felt upon viewing the picture that 
Sebubert is alive &&"ain and will keep on composing 
through all time. 

Beethoven may have considered Schubert, "New Wine," 
in the field of music, but the clncograph pr<!sentation of 
hia life so far e.~celled tho Lincoln picture which I had 
just viewed previously, thnt It WB8 certainly uold Wine" 
In comparison. In the light of the glorincd Austrian musi
cian, FraM Schubert, 1 saw the possibilities of some day 
viewing a more sympathetic Interpretation of the his
torical Abraham Lincoln, the personification of American 
Democracy. 


